The Second Regular Monthly Meeting of the Community Council will be held Wednesday, November 18, 2020, at 9:00 a.m., by WebEx platform, Sacaton, Arizona.

A G E N D A

A. CALL TO ORDER

B. INVOCATION

C. ROLL CALL

D. APPROVAL OF AGENDA

E. PRESENTATIONS/INTRODUCTIONS
   ♦ 1. Introduction Of Desert Hills High School
       Dave Miller

F. REPORTS
   ➢ 1. PPVA 4th Qtr 2020 Budget
       Arnie Bread, Sr.
   ➢ 2. PPVA Year-End 2020 Budget
       Arnie Bread, Sr.
   ➢ 3. Haskell Osife-Antone Auxiliary Unit 51
       Pamela Thompson
       Alison Anderson
       Carolina Kelley
       Carolina Kelley
   ➢ 6. Tribal Education Department - FY2020 Annual Report
       (October 1, 2019-September 30, 2020)
       Isaac Salcido
   ➢ 7. Employment & Training Department - FY2020 Annual Report
       (October 1, 2019-September 30, 2020)
       Lana Chanda
   ➢ 8. COVID – 19 Update
       Bruce Harvey
       Candalerian Preston
       Laurie Thomas
       June Shorthair
       Dr. Anthony Santiago
       Chief Timothy Chavez

9. FY 2019 Domestic Violence Annual Report
   Trina M. Hart
G. RESOLUTIONS

1. A Resolution Approving The Amended COVID-19 Business Interruption Grant Program
   (G&MSC forwards to Council with recommendation for approval and placement on the consent agenda)
   Jason Hauter

2. A Resolution Granting A Parcel Of Community Trust Land In District Four For The Purpose Of A Public Utility And Transportation Corridor, And Granting A Right-Of-Way Easement To The Gila River Indian Community’s Department Of Transportation For The Purpose Of Constructing, Operating, Managing And Maintaining A Transportation And Utilities Right-Of-Way Corridor Located In District 4 And As Shown On Attached Map Titled “Right Of Way Survey Underground Utility Easement And Temporary Construction Easement”, And Designated As LUPZ Survey No. 20-27331
   (NRSC forwards to Council with a recommendation for approval and placement on the consent agenda)
   Ron Rosier

3. A Resolution Extending The Deadline For The Crime Task Force To Develop And Present Its Plan To The Community Council
   (LSC forwards to Council with recommendation for approval and placement on the consent agenda)
   Rebecca Hall

I. ORDINANCES

J. UNFINISHED BUSINESS

K. NEW BUSINESS

1. Saint Peter Indian Mission School Tribal Education Allocation Written Plan 2020-2021
   (ESC forwards to Council under New Business and placement on the consent agenda)
   Sister Martha Mary Carpenter

2. Gila Crossing Community School Tribal Education Allocation Written Plan 2020-2021
   (ESC forwards to Council under New Business and placement on the consent agenda)
   Jim Mosley

3. Casa Blanca Community School CARES ACT And Other COVID Funding
   (ESC forwards to Council under New Business as FYI and placement on the consent agenda)
   Lillian Kim Franklin

4. GRHC Incident Management Team Summary & Presentation
   (H&SSC forwards to Council to request a Council Work Session with a suggested date of Friday, November 20, 2020 at 9:00 a.m. Via WebEx)
   Health & Social Standing Committee

5. Code Of Conduct Training
   (LSC forwards to Council under New Business for discussion and possible action)
   Shannon White
(New Business continued)

6. Certification Of The 2020 General Election & Special Constitution Amendments Election Results
   (LSC forwards to Community Council with a recommendation to certify Stephen Roe Lewis for the Office of Governor)
   (LSC forwards to Community Council with a recommendation to certify Monica Antone for the Office of Lt. Governor)
   (LSC forwards to Community Council with a recommendation to certify Joseph Manuel for the Office of Chief Judge)
   (LSC forwards to Community Council with a recommendation to certify Sheri L. Cassa, Charles Aragon, Janice F. Breckenridge and Anthony J. Hill for the Office of Associate Judge)
   (LSC forwards to Community Council the write-in candidate Darren Pedro-Martinez receiving the highest votes for the Associate Judge position; and recommend to Council to go through the certification process)
   (LSC forwards to Community Council for certification of the Gila River Indian Community 2020 Special Constitution Amendments Election Results)

7. COVID-19 Leave Policy And Elected Judges
   (Executive Session)
   (LSC forwards to Council under New Business for discussion and possible action)

8. Gaming Internal Audit 4th Quarter Report FY2020
   (Executive Session)
   (G&MSC forwards to Council under New Business in Executive Session with a recommendation to accept)

9. Revenue Internal Audit 4th Quarter Report FY2020
   (Executive Session)
   (G&MSC forwards to Council under New Business in Executive Session with a recommendation to accept)

L. MINUTES
   1. March 12, 2020 (Special)
   2. November 4, 2020 (Regular)

M. ANNOUNCEMENTS

N. ADJOURNMENT

➢ Denotes a CONSENT AGENDA ITEM
◆ Denotes TABLED from previous meeting(s)